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My LaV Partner.
By Clarence fienry Pearson.

IJepublislieil by piTinission from lionton Sunday Globe.

No Return of Heart Trouble.
"Was Entirely Cured by Taking Dr. Miles1

New Heart Cure

t e. .

OAK giiovi:.
Dr. J. M. Slielton, who is spending

the lin!iil:ivs :tt Ixit'ie, was visiting Dr
Gott last Monday.

.Mrs. T. S. Tin ner, wlio is visittt!
Iior mother, is very sick.

Mr. ("eo. Alder and Dr. :tt went
to Chattanooga last "U'fdnesday.

Mr. Joint Alder and wife were
n'en out driving Christmas.

.Mr. Arthur Wlieler formerly of
South l'ilt.tlmrjj but now of the Slid

Tenii. lUg. at Aiininten Ala, wa.--

visiting at W. II. GottV, last Satur-
day.

Mr. I'. 15. Alder, who has been on
thq sick list for quite a while, was it.

our community last Fridr.y We
are glad to nee him out agum.

MisH KU;( Lewis and brother At-

tic visited "Mr. Charlie Mitchttl, who
is very sick. Christmas Day.

Mr. K. W. l'ligtrioie and family
s;eut, Clnistmas with Mis l'rigmore's
father, A. 1'. Mitchell.

Wo hd telegraphed fer Ivan's raronls
who at that timo resided intiei Stale of

New York, early in tb'j nnrning. hut

thy could not reach Lakoville before
evening of thfl n xt day. About
middle of the afternoon, while

Charlie and 1 were watching by our
friend's bedside, he suddenly opened

ejf s aud in soineth ng like his nat-

ural tone of voice asked to see Isabel.
She dianod to bo in the adjoining
roi.m and hearing hia request, glided to

side and clasped tho white, hnlpbss
hand that lay stretched upon the coun-

terpane.
"Isabel,"' be flaid faintly, "I heard

them say a short time ago that I could
last much longer, so now it will do
harm for you, to know how much I

havo loved you all the" years. Of

course I ws neve;' idivt enough to sup-

pose that you could care for such a piti-

ful, crippled"
A grat wave of feeling swept across

Isabel Hamilton's countenance and
throwing herself on ber knees beside
tho bod she kissed him 011 the lips once,

twice, thrice, and burying her face in
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Deals Death ami Instruc-
tion to Many.

2oeton, New York, Philadelphia,
Washington, I,ouisvillfi Terror-

ised by t'.ie! A wf,lS
All Greet CentcrsZof Pop-

ulation Affected.
Tho depressing effects of the present

epidomii! of Grip are 'apparent every-
where. Teachers, clerks, business men,
mechanics, laborers, street car drivers,
school children, police officers nnd even
iho doctors all furnWIi vijtiins by the
hundreds.

No remedy yet discovered can show
results equal to Dr. Miles' Keslorativ
Nervine. It quickly overcomes the
excessive exhaustion, invigorates the
app"tito and assists nature to throw off
the deadly microbes from tho system.
In times of epidemic like tho present it
should be taken as a preventative of dis- -

!

"Grip had loft me a physical wreck;!
weak, helpless and. miserable. I could
eat; could not sleep; could not gain any j

strength, and had nervous prostration of
tho worrit kind. Our physician told 1110 of

and I conipienivd Dr. Mi Ion'
Norvino. The first, night's sleep that I
had had in four months came as the re-

sult to two first doses. When I bad
tiken two bollirs 1 felt better than I
before in years, aud continued to im-

prove until 1 was entirely cu.-ed.- "

Km Wooiiai:i, Plymouth, Ills
All drugijists are authorized to sell

Dr. Miles Nervine an a guarantee that
first, bottle heneflti or money refunded.
He sum nd gut Dr. Miles' Nu-vino- .

llonkletou heart and Nerves sent free.
Address.

Dr. Miles Med'osl Co., Elkhart., Ind.

Tho Ledsrer Monthly for January.
The Ledger Mon'hly for January h,is

on its cover one of our glorious Ameri,
can girls in modorn: bunting costume-r- ed

coat and Derby bat holding in ner
left band overhead the fox's brush and
ri ling-whi- and in her right hand iv

hunter's horn, which winds itself over
hor shoulder, its yellow huos setting off
the hunting-coa- t' Tho title Is, "First
at Hie Finish," and the attitude of the
superb figure, is one of triumph. Tho
feature of tills number of tho Ledger
Monthly is an illustrated article on
Thomas Uainsborough, with nine splen-
did reproductions of his c duhrated por-

traits. The matchless figure of Mrs.
Siddons forming tho frontispiece. Sir
Walter Hesant's story, "Tho Orange
Girl," is continued. A synopsis enables
readers to take up the thread of the
story with this installment. Marquise
Lanza contributes a very fascinating
noveletto outtled "Three Hearts."

Hon. John W. Kook waiter, who is
traveling in Siberia, describes the new
Trans-Siberia- Raiiway. "Charlotte
Corday" is the subject of an interosting
historical sketch illustrated by a por-

trait of Charlotte Corday in prison, Dr.

Julia Holmes Smith's article this month
is dovoted to the baby, and is full of in-

terest to mothers, Mrs. L liurton Wil-
son contributes live designs, the chrys
anthemum furnishing tho motivo, for
centre piece, doilies and photograph
frames. "Tho Fadaof tbo Fashionable
Girl of 18!9" are epigrainmnt cally de-

scribed in an illvstrated trticle by Miss
Grace M. Gould, and January fashions
aro treated by Mrs. N. 8. Stowell and
Miss Abbey E. Underwood. "Among
tho Flowers" is a now Department con-

ducted by Ebn D. Rexford. These
features with a delightful variety of
miscellany, poetry and editorials, form
ono of tho most fascinating monthlies
ottered to the public. It is a remarkable
production for only 50 cents a year and
5 cents a copy.

Pon't Tobacco-Spi- t and Smalo Your l ire Awy.
To quit totiacco easily end forevr. he mag

neiio, lull of lite, nsrve ami viper, take
the woniler verier, that makes weal; men

sireng. All dniKfjists, !We or ti. Curepuaran-teri- l

nonlilrt and sample free. Address
Sterling Keir.edy Co.. Chicago or New York,

t
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Mrs. Anderson, from Daisy, was
visiting her son Joe, last week,

Mrs. D. J. l'rigmore, gave her
children and grandchildren "big
Christinas dinner".

Miss Callie Lewis received a fine

box for Christman. All kinds of
good things in it or at least it look

led good. VvediJ not tret a taste,,
but we hone we will.

It. E. Sheltcm, from Sulphur
Springs attended Sunday school at
this place, Sunday.

Miss Delia Ketner entertained
quite a niumber of young people at
her home, last Thursday. All repor'
a very pleasant time.

There is a young man in this com
muiiity who has ordered a tine rim.
for his bcsL gill, but failed to get 1:

for Christmas. We hope the girl
tvill receive it.

Miss Allie n'tchniond, who attends
school at South Pittsburg, is spend-
ing the Holidays at home!

Mrs. Mary Richards was visitinp
her brother and Bister, Mr. E. W.
1'rigmorG and Mi'Si J. S. Uiclimond
Thursday.

Mr. Geo. Mark Drown called on
Miss Alice Hamilton' last Sunday.

Mr. W.F. Smith, who is 111 school
at Athens, spent the holidays at
home.

Mrs. Clarence Livinsston was vis
iting her mother, Mrs. Georgia Gott,
last week.

Mr. Henry Tate was' in our com-

munity last Thursday.
Miss Willie Prigmoro spent Chiist

mas at Jasper.
Miss Lottie. Harris is spending

the holidays at home.
Miss May Lriginore ami souk

young man were seen out driving iti

our community last Sunday.

How to Prevent Pneumonia
You aro n rhaps aware that pneumon-

ia always results from a cold or from an
attack of la grippe. During tho epi
deunic of la grippe a few years ago when
so many cams resulted in pneumonia,
it was observed that tho attack was nev
or followed by that disease when Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy was used. It
counteracts any tendency of a cold or
la grippe to result in that dangerous
disease." It is the best remedy in tbo
world for bad colds and la grippe. Ev
ery bottlo warranted. For galo by J. L,

Schultz.

Special Offer to Our Readers.
The Senuae.bee Valley News and the

Twice-a-VYeii- k Detroit Froo Press, and
tho l'r hs Annual Year Hook and Eney-clopiud- ia

for 189 a valuable book of
over 500 pages that tells you nil you
want to know. Over 85,001) .of the i 8'.S
wero sold at 5c each. It is tho most
popular book of the kind ever publish-
ed. For further particulars seo adver-
tisement on another page of this issue.

CHAP. V.

"When I received the telegram inform-
ing inu that Job Eldridgo had started
for Oakland, I was naturally very much
chagrined and disappointed at the ooirso tho
affairs had taken. As long as ho re-

mained
tho

in town, I liad hope s of reeovnr-- i

njj the doeds, fori thought It possible
that ho might retain them In his uos-aessi- hi

for a time, thinking to uso ttiom

as a lover for iho furtherance of somt

schemo. His departure was evidence to

tny mind that ho had no such object in his
yiew, as tho papers would ho of no ns

to tho llaruiltons, or any ono else, in a
fow hours. Clearly his only motive was

revenue and, such being th case, ho
would doubtless destroy them nt onre n't
and thus cut off any chance of their fal-

ling
no

into the handi of thir owner. Tho
danger of having them found in bis pos-

session would be another incentivo to

uch a course.

After Ivan and Charlie loft tun I taken
tho precaution to retain fivory attorney
In Lakovillo in behalf of my unole, so

that a telegram from Boston or olsu-virbe- ra

instructing tbotu-t- issue papers
and seize the Hamilton property would

securo no attention. That would delay toa

the blow for a time at l'.'ust.'but I had a

premonition that thoj 'midnight train
from the south would bring some of tho
creditors and their attorneys.

Tho hours wore slowly away, and, ae

the time approached for the arrival of
tho night train , I looked my office,

and skirted forth partly to see if
my apprehensions were to he realized
and partly because I had a dim hop
that my undo might have received bis
telegram in season to take") that train
home. Of this, however, there seemed
little probability. It bad rained st.ond-il- y

for tho past two hours, and the night
was almost cheerless ono, which fart
did not tend to raisi my drooping spirits.
I mat only ouo person upon the street
and that was Mr. Knight, the registrar
of deeds'for that county, who was doubt-

less roturning from soma lodge meeting.
Recognizing me as wo met,. ho detained
tpo'fora moment to make an inquiry
concerning some business which ho had
entrusted to my charge. While he wai
spoaking'we beard the sound of Inot-beat- s

upon tho street., and presently
some ono riding at a sharp gallop pass-

ed us and pulled up in', front of Mr.

Knight's house which was. close by.

fhoii afiCro came a sharp cry, followed
by a groan, and burrving to the spot wo

found my partner stretched motionless
upon tho sidewalk, whilo near by stood

a jjdd and steaming horse. Weak and
weary from bis long ride, and chilled to

tho marrow by the driving storm, he
had in attempting to dismount, fallen
against an iron post in front of the curb-

stone. As 1 stooped to raise bim he

moaned slightly, and, oponing his eyes,
saw Mr. linight and myself.

'
"More." he gasped faintly, extending

something toward Knight, "thes are
for record at once," and ho turned his
gazo on mo, his eyes asking thoqu-istio-

that his lips rofused to utter.
'It's all right, old boy, you're just in

the nick of time," I said, in responso to

bis look: "but you badly hurt."
A thankful light came into his eys

as ho heard the words which told him
that bis long ride had not been in vain
and he tried to speak, but was too weak

and soon sank into unconsciousness.
We boro him to my house, which for-

tunately was not many tods distant, and
a physician was at on 00 summoned.
Throughout the ntuui wo used every
means that medical skill and

ingenuity could suggest to restore
animation, but all efforts to muse him
proyed futile. Too doctor said that he
bad received a severe spinal Injury,
which, together with tho fatigue and
exposure of bis long rido. rendered his
recovery extremely doubtful. Toward
morniug he rallied, and for a time we

were soma what honeful. but bis im

provement was but temporary.
At noon nxt day Charlie arrived from

Oakland, hnving been discharged upon

a tcchuical defect'in the complaint, and
briefly narrated tho facts already known
to the reader. Leon learning Ivan's
condition he reproached himself bitter
lv for having allowed him to attempt
auch a feat as his midniirbt ride from

Oukland.
"I was taken by surprise," he said,

"and lost whatever sense 1 ever had.

If I bad stopped to realize what a ri.sk

Ivan would have to taka, I should have
knocked over a couple of th6se duffers
with the bull of my pistol and ridden
away before tho others had rocovered
from their astonishment. 1 was, just
roady to mount," he added, in a tone of

d discruse, "and when I think what
an elegant chance that fat constable
gave me to tap him under the ear when
he nut bis hand on m v sbou'dr, and
htiw easily I could have bluffed the rest,
il iiiake uie ut some kind friend, to
take uie out and shoot uie."

few
l

P7 CfERT STRAIN and Irritation
if allowed to continue are al-

mostiri certain to affect tho mus
cles or subtance of tho heart, causing
irregular and imperfect circulation of
the blood. This will lead to conges-
tion and disease of the liver, kidneys, "

lungs, brain and other organs. It la
useless to take medicine lor liver or1
lungs unless the cause of the trouble
is first attended to. Every heart that
flutters, palpitates, tires out easily,
aches, has darting pains, etc, is weak
or diseased, and should not be ncgleo'
ted, lest complications arise which are
beyond the reach of medicine, and tho
opportunity for recovery shall pass

There is no remedy so good,
safe or economical to strengthen and
regulate the action of the heart as
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure.

Mr. J. II. Dobbins, for years a well
known and respected business man at
Richmond, Ind., says of his wife, "My
wife was troubled with heart failure.
Her pulse at times would reach as high
as 120 beat3 per minute, I had the
best doctors in the city attend her,
but they did her no good. Your New
Heart Cure was recommended her and
I bought one bottle. It did her more
good than all tho medicine she has
ever taken. She used six be ttles and
is entirely recovered. She U the pic-

ture of health and her weight has in-

creased thirty pounds. She owes it
all to Dr. Miles' Heart Cure which we
both believe is a great medicine."

Dr. Miles' Reme-
dies are sold by all
druggist under a
positive guarantee
first bottle benefits Restore i
or money refunded.
Hook on the heart
and nerves sent free on request by the
Dr. Miles' Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind,

posed to have loss tongue but bettor
reasoning pow.irs. A daughter born
during the waning moon is always pre-

cocious.
At the birth of a child in Lower Itrifc-tan- y

the neighboring women take It in
charge, wash it, crack its joints and rub
its head with oil to solder the cranium
bones. It is then wrapped it) a tight
bundle and its lips are anointed wltb
brandy to make it a full Itreton.

The Grecian mother, befor putting
ber child in its cradle, turns three times
around bo for A it Brst singing ber favor
ite s ng to ward off evil spirits.

The Turkish mother loads ber child
with amulets as soon as it is born, and a
small bit of mud, steeped in hot water,
prepared by previous charms is stuck on
its forobead.

In Spain the infant's face is swept
with a pine tree bough to bring it good
luck.

YEAR
Valley.
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Is probably no other disTease which effects so large a
percentage of oar people as

heart disease. The most common
symptoms are shortness of breath
after any kind of exertion; fluttering
or palpitation, hungry and faint spells,
swelling of the feet, pa; a ia left breast
or under left shoulder blade, etc.

Heart trouble Is frequently accom
panied with nervousness, irritability,
unsound sleep. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
is the most reliable medicine known
for such troubles and will positively
give relief. The following letter is
received from Mrs. M. A. Birdsall, one
of the most prominent l:dies In serial
and church circles in Watkins, "N. Y.

"About one year ago I was taken
with extreme nervousness and palpi-
tation of the heart, accompanied at
times with an oppressed feeling in the
chest and a shortness of breath. I also
had severe pain in the left side and
under the left shoulder. My appetite
was very poor and my general health
miserable. I began taking Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure, and after taking four
bottles I waa entirely free from pain;
my appetite returned and I feltgreatly
improved. I have had no return cf
the heart trouble 6incc taking your
New Heart Cure. For years I had
constant pain in the right ovary. I
was unable to wear my corset without
suffering intense pain. For this trou-
ble I have sp.nt hundreds or dollar3
employingphysicians and buying med-

icine. 'Nothing seemed to do any
good until I began taking Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Tills. They brought relief
at once and I think they aro indis-
pensable, and can heartily recommend
them to ladies who are suffering from
such troubles. I wish every woman
who suffers as I did would give Dr.
Miles' Restorative Remedies a trial."

About liable.
(Published by r- - quest.)

In Ireland a belt of woman's hair is
placed about a child to keep barm away.

Garlio, salt, bread and steak aro put
into the cradle of a new born baby in
Holland.

Roumanian mothers tie rod ribbons
around the ankles of thoir children to
preserve tbem from harm, while Welsh
mothers put a pair of tonga or a knife
into the cradle to insure the safety of
th,eir children. This custom is also ei-ta- nt

in so uie parts of England.

In the Vosges, peasant children born
at tho new moon aro supposed to have
tongues bettor hung than others, whil
those born at tho last qu irtor are sup

the pillow, hurst into a wild pension of

rs.
Tho dying man's features were trans-

figured by a look in which lovo, joy and
triumph were si.rang"'.,v blended. H

"My darling," he sid, "do net weep.

You havo paid for my poor life a thous-

and fold."
And ho lay holding hor hand until

tho day, cloned, and then the light fad-
ed from, bio eyes, and juit when U10

western sky was illu;uiud by tht
matchless splondor of it perfect autumn
aunaat, the soul of Ivn tt.ileigh broke
from its fleshy prison, and passed be-

yond tho clouds and mists that hide
from mortal eyes the tiocrois of eternity.

Tin: Esu.

"An Old Adago Heads."
'There is a place for everything."
Now for everything to be 111 its place

the Louisvillo Dispatch should he in tho
home of every democrat in the South.
The Louisville Dispatch is tho people's
paper, owned by tho people and read by
the people. The Louisville Dispatch is
the only democratic paper published in
Louisville. It stands squarely on the
Chicago platform. It is not only iu a a

nourishing condition aft r eighteen
months b.utl-n- against adverse cir-
cumstances, but is y the best news
medium in tho South. And its motto
if you see it in the Dispatch it's so; if
it's so it is always in tho Dispatch, has
been fully verified during mo American
Spanish War, during which tho sup'

of its news service has been daily
iipp.irent.

The Dispatch News Service is furnish-
ed by the New York Siui, the Chicago
Inter-Ocea- The Northern Press Asso-
ciation and tho Leslie Syndicnc, with
a.11 nciive salaried correspondent in ev-

ery important city in the world,
its own statf of over ilOO correspon-

dents in Kentutky, Tennessee and Indi-
ana. Get Tho Dispatch, it gives the
news, audit tells the truih about it.

The Dispatch is Kentucky's greatest
paper.' You should bo a render. For
tho next few weeks we will club with
tho Weekly Dh.patcb at tho extremely
low prico of If 1.00.

Toledo Weekly Jtlado.
Every intelligent f..mily needs in ad- -

lion to ttieir local paper, a good na
tional weekly. The greatest and most
widely known general family newspa-
per is the Toledo Weekly Made. For

rty years it has been a regular visit
or in every part of tho Tnion and is well
known in almost every one of the 70,- -
000 postotlices in the country. It is a
.epuhlican pupor, but people of all pol- -

t.cs taKB it, because of its honesty and
fairness in the discussion of all public
questions. It is the favorite family pa
per, with something for every member
of the household. Serirl stones, poet
ry, wit and humor; the Household de
partment, (best in the world). Young
Folks, Sunday School Lessons, 's

Sermons, the Farmstead, the
Question llureau (which answers ques-
10ns for subscribers), the Awb of the
Week in complete form, and other speci
al features. Specimen copies irladlv

sent on application, and if you will send
us a list of addresses, we will mail a
copy to each. Only ?1 a year. If you
wisa to raise a club, write for terms.

Address This Hi.adk,
Toledo, Ohio.

We will furnish Tiik Ni:vs
and The Blade one year, SI.

The Success of the Season.
Subscriptions to the Ledger Monthly

aro just rolling in by thousands. It will
pay any or 01. r readers to drop in at the
otlice and look at a sample copy of the
Ledger .Monthly, and then take advan
tage of our cluohing rates. We will
send our pap'T, Tiik Nkws, and the
Ledger Monthly for SI. 00. This is a
very small price to get an excellent lo-
cal newspaper and America's great fam
ily .Magazine. Just think of it this
paper and a beautiful magazine for only
fl.oo. Do not miss such an opportunity.

By Its Record of remarkable enres
II.imI's bus become the
one true bh"l jaititier prominently in
the pillule eye. tt only Hood .

Hood's Pills are the be-- t family
cathartic ana liver medicine, i'oo.

Subscribe for The Sequaclies Valley Hews
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Correspondents Wanted all over tieI ; i
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